MedModel represents a substantial forward iiioveiiieiit in tlie evolution of siiiiulatioii software. Designed to be simple to use and tailored to meet the analytical deiiiaiids of tlie healtlicare environment, it provides a basis for the coiiipreheiisive evaluation of large, complex probleiiis representative of healthcare systeiiis in general. This paper serves as a cursory esaiiiiiiatioii of some of tlie product's characteristics aiid capabilities designed to solve liospital-specific siiiiulatioii problems. entire network of activities (hospital clinics, surgical services, an entire hospital, etc.).
actually extends beyond siiiiulatioii itself since siiiiulatioii long ago proved its value to the manufacturing sector aiid has been used to evaluate process problem in healtlicare as well. However, pure iiiatiufacturitig is anything but an accurate reflection of what occurs in a healtlicare setting. And, as such, simulators aiid siiiiulatioii languages designed with the manufacturing eiiviroiiment in mind rarely contain the coiistructs aiid algorithms necessary to liaiidle unique healthcare issues. 1 BACKGROUND 2 THE DEVELOPMENTAL FOCUS One of tlie most difficult problem facing a hospital systeiiis analystregardless of ijcility size or typeis the evaluation aiid analysis of just exactly what occurs in the healthcare process. This means, where delays and bottlenecks occur, what's efficient aiid wliatk not aiid what tlie overall effect iiiay be of adopting dinerent patient management policies. Generally, it's because there are just too iiiaiiy interrelated aiid highly varied steps involved in any given licalthcare process scenario to watch them all at oiice. Accordingly, many hospitals continue to rely on iiiassive coiiiputer driveii databases to "post-operatively " exaiiiiiie tlie iiiipact of workload, stafling, patient mix, capacity aiid policy on cost, quality aiid fiiiaiicial viability.
Unfortunately, the correlations between tliesc variables are rarely exact aiid tlie ability to "watch" or iiieasure the activity of a healthcare process in general, is colistrained when a database aloiie foriiis tlie foundation for analysis. hi fact, it has been difficult to find an analytical tool that would really liaiidle such a variety of issues well. That is, ;I tool tliat would allow an investigator to efficiently aiid quickly iiiodel any given healthcare process from the admission to tlie disposition of a patient; or one tliat would be every bit a s effective for the modeling of a single activity (ward, emergency room, pliariiiacy, admissions, etc.) a s it would for an Developmental activity was actually focused oii two separate planes.
The first concentrated on understanding the specific siiiiulatioii needs of healthcare and the hospital environment. Tlie second on tlie availability of current and future micro-computer aiid software tecliiiology to improve the operational characteristics of the siiiiulatioii itself.
Heal(hcnre/Hospitnl Systems Needs
MedModel's creation was prompted by iiuiiierous requests for algorithms aiid coiistructs needed to handle the very unique probleiiis associated with Iiealthcarc in general and hospitals specifically. Of siiigular coiiccrii were requests for iiiecliaiiisiiis to facilitate iiiodel building under circuiiistaiices iiivolviiig estreiiiely complex pathing, transparent relationships, niultiple aiid repetitive activities, and great operational varietyall of which are generally found in the most routine of liealtlicare systeiiis models.
More iiiiportaiitly however. developiiiciital coiicerii went beyond siniply capturing the essence of a liealthcare system. Rather, it focused on ciisuring tliat specific constructs represented preciscly wliat was required to iiiodel the activity of iiitcrcsl and did so with as mucli statistical validily as possible. For examplc, ;in Keller initial coiicerii surrounded tlie fact tliat patients and tlicir records (doctors notes, laboratory tcst results, etc.), although ofteii iiiaiiaged through difcrent liealthcare cliaiincls, were not really separate entities. In fact, each was iticstricably linked to tlie otlier by "ownership." Wlieii oiie was dclayed by a bottleneck in tlie system, the other generally followed suit.
Accordingly, specifically iiiatcliiiig one with the other at various times in a simulation was ofteii critical to the performance of a modcl.
Because these issues are ofteii miique, how MedModcl handles tlieiii is of specific interest. associated with cacli patient arc directly niatclied to that patient based botli on tlic patient's and tlie film's identity. This patient identity is establislicd early in tlic iiiodel aiid is autoiiialically transferrcd ;IS an attribute to any entity tliat may emanate from the patient.
Patient Process

Film Process
Matching entities
Fi b" 2: Program Syntax for Film Matclling As iiieiitioiied above, iiiatcliiiig patients with their supportiiig medical files, records mid test results holds specific significance since tlie progress of a patient's records through tlic coiiiples system of medical review aiid liaiidliiig may determine the patient's progress from one provider to another. In the case of the Radiology Clinic depicted below, each patient's films are processed tlirougli automated developers following exposure wliile tlie patient awaits tlic results before proceeding to another clinic. Although a siiiall csaiiiple of llie need for matching, it lias been sliow~i lliat arbitrarily joining patieiils with filiiis as they queue for exit from processing produces patient waitiiig times that arc sigiiificaiilly different statisticslly from tliose csperieiiced otherwise. As a result, siiiiulatioii outputs teiid to be invalid for the systciii uiidcr study.
Reserving Locations
Another process difficult to emulate but essential to tlie healthcare iiiodeler is that associated with reserving a location. In this case, capturing tlic iiotioii tliat an esamination room is occupied when in fact tlie patient lias been seut to another area for treatiiieiit but will be returning lo tlial specific location.
In the case of the 24-hour HMO Clinic bclow, patients are first escorted to an exaiiiiiiatioii room, tlicil to a treatinelit room and filially back to the esaiiiiiiatioii room they origiiially occupied. As with the actual clinic, no otlier patient is periiiitled to eiiter thc reserved room until the patient rcliiriis from trealiiieiil and fiiially leaves.
Figure 1: Radiology Clinic with Filii1 Processing
MedModcl liaiidlcs the requirciiiciil lo ensure tliat entities are iiiatclied by identity (or ownership) by siiiiply rclying 011 a "matching" coiislruct rcsideiit witliin tlie software. In this case, tlic spccific film(s)
Figure 3: HMO Clinic
To liandlc this siluatlon, MedModcl allows tlic iiiodelcr to use stateiiieiits tliat are riot only faiiiiliar to iiiost people with only ;I slight acqiiaiiitaiice with prograiiiiiiiiig but gencrally in plain English. As shown iu figure 4 below, tlic patient is directed to tlie trcatiiieiit room tlirougli a "route" (i.e. ROUTE I) slatement associated with tliat location. However, no statement "ciidiiig" the process sequence is issued iiidicatiiig tliat the software is to continue reading aiid executing the rciiiaiiiiiig statemelits evcii though tlie patient has departed.
However, unlike industrial packages, it is also capable of liaiidliiig hospital patient arrivals tliat arc directly created by an appoiiitiiieiit system. In this instance, il is routinely accepted tliat patients arrivc soiiietvhat iioriiially distributed around lhcir appointiiieiit times depending 011 the type of clinic llicy are sclieduled to visit. In the Outpatient Clinic iiiodel shown above, patielits are sclieduled to arrive iioriiially distributed around each 30 tiiitiule period. Note tliat this is not interpreted as a 30 iiiiiiutc inter-arrival ratc but rather as 30 minute eveiits that are coiiiplctcly unrelated. The graphic stateiiiciit linked with tlic absence o l an eliding slateiiieiit and followed by a join statement automatically reserves the location until the patient that was using it returns.
hdependent, Norillally-distributed Arrivals
The third example of specialty constructs involves patient arrival patterns. Like other siiiiulatioii software packages keyed to industrial applications, McdModel is equipped to automatically liaiidle tlie €ull raiigc of stocliastic arrival pattcriis associated with most activity functions and entity arrivals Outpatient Clinic k-l
Figpre 6: MedModel Appointment Arrivals
MedModel handles this requirement as sliowii in figure 6 by allowing the modeler to enter an expression as part of tlie arrival frequcncy. In this example, 30+(0,2,1)) indicates that paticiits are to arrivc iioriiially distributed within +/-2 minutes of every 30 minute period.
Patient Acuity
Cerlaiiily not tlic least of the probleiiis liaiidled dcftly by MedModel is that coiiccriiiiig the iiiaiiageiiieiit of patients first on a first-come-first-served basis aiid then according to acuity. ............................................................... 
Attributes Acuity
Figure 5: Outpatient Clinic
Keller hi tliis case, MedModel defers to its ob-jectorieiited capability to assign operatiiig cliaracteristics to not only every location but to every resource used witliiii the model. In one of tlie decisioii-rule iiieiius sliowii in figure 6 above, a location is assigned tlie requiremeiit to select tlie next patient from among a group of patients based 011 which patient has the liigliest acuity. If all patielits have the same acuity, MedModel autoiiiatically defaults to that patient that has waited tlie longest.
In Geiieral
Of course, wliat has beeii addressed above is only a small part of what MedModel is capable of doing. Because tlie iiiodeliiig of liealtlicare processes is almost always characterized by the need for complex process logic due to the seeiiiiiigly endless variety of palieiits and activities, MedModel is equipped with an impressive collectioii of pre-programmed coiislructs that haiidle tlie vast iiiqjority of related problems. In other words, coiislructs that handle issues like tlie siiiiultaiieous but conditional use of different iiieiiibers of a healthcare team or tlie requireiiieiit to preeiiipt certain iiicdical activities when liiglier priorities coiiie along, are bud1 in. That iiiakes it easier for the modeler to colicelitrate oil iiiodeliiig rather tliaii oil developing coiiiplex expressioiis to represent coiiiiiioii activities.
Technology
To facilitate ease of use while siiiiultaiieously capturing extreiiiely large-scale iiiodeliiig capability, MedModel is based on object orieiited prograiiiiiiiiig usiiig C++ and run entirely uiider Microsoft's WINDOWS. This iiieaiis tliat a model's size is liiiiited oiily by tlie aiiiouiil of iiieinory available aiid that MedModel takes full advaiilage of syiichroiiized wiiidowiiig capability, as well as dyiiamic data escliaiige offered by WINDOWS. Of course, tliis also iiieaiis tliat larger and faster machines produce ever iiiore draiiiatic results wlieii building and ruiiiiiiig models. In fact, although any staiidard 48GDX iiiacliiiie will1 VGA graphics aiid 8 Megabytes oZ RAM should suffice, a siiiiilarly equipped Peiitiuiii iiiacliiiie with Super VGA will speed-up work significantly.
Of course there is iiiore to "technology" than the operating systeiii itself. Eiiiployiiieiit of software features available tlirougli esistiiig prograiiis that en~pliasize tlie capability to make full use of sysleiii capacity is also essential. Accordingly, MedModel avails itself of just such capability by being nested in Microsoft's Windows.
What iiiakes MedModel unique tlieii are the features tliat it calls oil to make liealtlicare systeiii iiiodeliiig in general and liospital iiiodeliiig specifically far easier. Coupled with respoiisive aiid versalile animation, MedModel provides a basis not oiily for rapid iiiodel buildiiig but ease of validatioii as well.
"Point and Click" Approach
Because MedModel was wrilteii under WIND0 WS, model definition depends, to a large extent, 011 nothing iiiore thaii using a mouse lo identify, select or place appropriate coiiipoiients of llie model. In addilioii, siiice it is fully menu-driven, tlie iiiodeler need oiily "click" on ai1 appropriate field to select an element for eiitry of iidoriiiation. In essence, a iiiodel can be built in its entirety siiiiply by placing representative icoiis 011 the screeii and tlieii selecting different descriptive fields to define movement, relatioiisliips aiid activities between and aiiioiig iiiodel entities and locations.
Custom Icons
MedModel also coiiies willi an iiiipressive library of colorful, pre-designed liealtlicare systeiii icoiis represeiitiiig everytliiiig from hospital-specific patients, staff iiieiiibers, iiiaterial and treatiiieiit fixtures to instruments, used surgical trays aiid the like. More sigiiificaiit however, is tlie fact that MedModel is accompanied by a new, state-of-the-art icoii editor that enables tlie modeler to design any maiiner of icoii desired usiiig an almost limitless array of colors and shapes. The value of this capability traiisceiids siiiiple esthetics aiid allows the modeler to represent, as accurately as possible, specifically wliat is occurring in the hospital eiiviroiimeiit. This iiieaiis the capability to use graphical displays as a iiieaiis to validate tlie model as well as the process it represents.
Automatic Processing & Path Entr
Uiilike the vast majority of siiiiulatioii software packages, MedModel preseiits tlie modeler with tlie capability to design aiid coiistruct a iiiodel using nothing iiiore than the iiiouse. This is especially useful when identifying moveinelit aiid processing sleps. In this case, tlie iiiodeler iieed oiily click oil tlie succession of locations to which a patient iiiay iiiove aiid the required iiioveiiieiit eiitri made a Y. This holds true for both ce (i.e. d e, technician, etc.) iiioveiiieiit as well as processing. To create the required pathing for a clinical patient for example, the iiiodeler iieed oiily draw a liiie €rom the clinic eiitry to tlie diflereiit locations the patient iiiiglit go. MedModel automatically eiiters all distaiices required to coiiiplele pathing.
